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IIILO YACHT CIIIO CHItlSMiffl
BARGE, GETS

(8priI Sur BnlWtia Gerrri 4aet
HILO, June 11. There were great

doings at the Hllo Yacht club boat-hous- e

and at the real home of the
Yacht club on Sunder last when sev-
eral hundred members and their
friends turned ont to see tie new
barge launched and christened and
also the naming of the older boats
that belong to the club. Then there
was a chowder at the clubhouse and
a good time altogether.

The new boat was christened in due
form and the name "Ehukai." which
means sea spray, was bestowed upon
the tidy craft. The twin daughters
of Captain M. A. Kicol broke the bot-
tles of champagne with which the
boats were christened. The ceremony
was performed amid the cheers of the
big crowd.

The barge is a beauty and she rode
the water in a fashion that shows that
her name is well chosen. The crew
that went out in the barge declared
that she is a fine type of the boat
builder's art

In addition to christening the new
barge names were given the two

WAIKIKI SURF RIDING
FILMED FOR "MOVIES"

What will undoubtedly prove the
most spectacular and thrilling
"movies" of surf riding at Walklkl
ever caught by the motion picture,
camera, have been filmed by Ira

and Louis T. Brown of the
Burton Holmes Travelog Corporation.

By removing the tripod and mount-
ing it on a ? box In the bow of a blf
outrigger canoe, Cameraman Ingra
ham was able to follow the same wave
which carried the surfing Hawaiians,
including Duke Kahanamoku, "Tough
Bill" and several others. At the same
time R. K. Bonine filmed the riders
and canoe from a fixed stand sear the
Outrigger diving platform.

This week the movie men are film
ing Haleakala, acd from there the
will co to the Bif Island to "ahoof
scenes 'of interest. Last week they
took Waimea and Okolele canyons
and the1 Spouting Horn of Koloa, on
KauaL

VITAL STATISTICS
4

BORN
McGOWAN In the Kaplolani Mater

nity Home, Honolulu, June 8, 1917.
to-M-r. and Mrs. Allan McOowan, of
1T70 Lunalili' street, a son Allan
Alika.

SERRAO In Honolulu. June 10, 1917
to Mr. and Mrs. Antonio O. Serrao,
Jrof 1510 Pele Street, Aawaiolimu,
a son, Richard Anthony. "l

SOUSA In the Kaplolani 'Maternity
Home, Honolulu, June 9,- - 1917i 'to

( Mr, and Mrs. Jose Coelho de Souaa
' of 1521 Lewis street, Punahou, A

daughter.
ROBINS In Honolulu, June 9, 1917,

to. Mr. 'and Mrs. Edward Ernest
S&ablaa ot the Honolulu Olaxber
f light Station, a son, Eugene ,Ka pe--

V MARRIED
BUSH-HAWK-r-- Ia ' Honoluln June j S,

Shirley. Bush and Miss Dorp
r thy HaWK, aer, itri Joan . naraman

' tffidatlng'- - Witnesses, MUi'- - Mir--.
caret Hawk and Gavin-- Bosh. -- '

KIM-PAR- K In Honomiu, Jane 7, 1917,
; Kint Kyo Mynng'snd- - Mrs. Park

? .Chungs At, Rev; John Pabk of ."the
:?. Protestant j Episcopal i church, --offici- -

; Unf::: .witnesses,! Kim Chal , Wopk,
and Kim Soon;Tan, --.3 ' ;

KIM-LEON- O In Loe Anelea. Call
t tornia,:June '6. 1917. JClm Ton fidr
" of Honolulu and Mias Jessie Leon

COBB5IRVIN-rInHonoInlB- ,-; June ,
; 1917t Harry D. U.Cpbb,-and- : Miss
; Helen ; R. Girvto,' r Rev. i. Dr. John P.

Erdmaa officiating? witnesses,, MUs
yiora. Glrvln. Juia-io- n. --wtuiam o.
SmIth-',T'''i'r5"- '-s ;v.

CADRAL-SILV- A In Kalaoa; Hilo, Ha-.wah-v

Jane 2.'l917,-Antonio-Cabr-

V and .Mias Helens, SUva; , ReTcrend
:. Father ;. BUbert t of i the i Catholic

Chnrch Kalaoa officiating,. ,'v of ' ,
BOYD-PERR- In Honolulu, June 1J.
.1917, George Robertson Boyd and
A Mis Marie Clarai Perry, Rer.; Fa-- V

ther Stephen- - J. Alencastre' pastor
of the CathoUe Church of the $ac-re- d

. Heart;- - iPunahou, officiating.
. Witnesses, . Miss Violet Rodrtgues

and Andrew Boyd, ,
'

,. .
'

. .

NEWEIJjCOTT--I- n Honolulu, June
ai..-l?17;victor;- Newell andrMra.
Georglana CL Scott, Rev. Dr. W0-liar- n

IL Fry of the First Methodist
'

, Episcopal churchV officiating. ; Wit-- ;
cesses, Mr. and Mrs. P. M. Smoot.

MAXWELL-SCOT-T In Honolulu,
i. Junei,9, 1917, Christopher F . MaX'

- well and Miss .
Emily J.' Scotf,- - Rev.

Leon L. Loofbourow,. pastor, of the
First M. E. church, fTidatfn .Wtr;
ndsses, Mrs. Annie, A. Kearns and
Miss Jessie E. MaxwtlL , .

SOUTH-MACHAD- O win -- Honolului
June &V 1917,' Charles E. South-- , and

, Miss Margaret' Machado, Rev.r Fa--;
' ther Patrick St Leger of the Catho-
lic cathedral officiating. Witnesses,
Robert E.- - Jenkins" and- - Mrs. Lucy
Jenkins.

COCKETT-HOS- E In Honolulu, June
. 7, 1917, Isaac Kahale Cockett and

Miss Kaftle Catherine Hose. Rev.
Father Maximln of the Catholic ca-

thedral officiating. Witnesses, Jno.
Atkins and Miss Julia TJahe.

DIED
SILVA In the Queen's Hospital,

Honolulu, June S, 1917, Manuel da
Silva, of this city, married, foun-
dryman with the O. R. & L. Co, a
native of Portugal, . seventy-tw- o

years old.
KEKUEWA In the Leahl Home.

Honolulu, June 8, 1917, Annie, dangh- -
1 ter of Mr. and Mrs. Charles Kekue-wa-,

of 280 North School street stu
dent, a native of Kahana.- - this is--4

Tickets
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other craft of the club and while one
was called the "Keneaukai." meaning
speedy boat, the other hooker was
called the "Hiklno." which means al
right, that'a so. O. IL, etc.

There waa also a race between a
couple of the. crewa over a short
course and the spectators got a fore-
taste of what the regatta. on July 4th
is going to be like.

The members of the club all ad-

journed to the yacht clubhouse after
the morning events wre over and
then a tine chowder was enjoyed. The
big room of the cltrfchouae was dec-

orated with ferns and flowers and the
place looked rery well. Outside the
bouse, on the grass under the shady
trees, were spread large mats and
many people enjoyed their lunch in
the open air.

The greater number of the member?
and their friends remained at the
clubhouse all the afternoon and swim-
ming was Indulged in by most of the
men, women and children. The whole
affair was a most epoyable one and
the members and Visitors declared
that they had spent a rplendid day a!
Reed Bay.

Y. W. H. A. WILL PRESENT
CHARMING ARCADIAN TALE

The green campus' and big trees of
Pynahou will become a modern Ar-cad- y

for a few hours Saturday after-
noon, when the Y. W. C. A. dramatic
class, under the direction of Mrs. Fred
Ohft, will present "The Pipes U" Fan.

Those who will take part in the pro-

duction are as follows:
Pan, the god of woods and hills and

streams Beatrice White
Oak, his playmate

Mrs. Alexander Horn
ilaple, Elm, Willow. Dryads Mrs.

Chas. Hostace, Florence Davis, Amy
Coales.

Arian, a gypsy from the world with-
out Pearl Josephson

The Lady of the Moon . . : .

......... .... Oliver Blackshear
Aurora; spirit of light and morn. . .

Florence White
Mother Nature... Esther White

land, eight years old.
KEAU In Honolulu, June 7. 1917,

Kaia, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
; Henry Keau, of Biver, near Kukui

street, student, a native of this city,
'eight years, six months and eleven
days' old.

SAVAGE In Honolulu, June 9, 1911.
Thomas Joseph Savage of this city,
unmarried. Iron, worker,- - a native of

' Ireland, fifty, rears old.
KANEHAILUA In Honolulu, June &

; 1917, Rev. Samuel Tv Kanehailua,
assistant ' pastor ; ofJ the Hawaiian
Church of Honomakau, North Kc--
hala, Hawaii, married, a native of
this city, fifty-eig- ht years old.

HUDUN In SchoCeld Barracks, . Oa--

" hv June ,'J917,' David L. Hudlin,
private in the 25ta infantry, u. s. a.,
unmarried, a native of the United
States, nineteen years old.

BONEIn; Scibfleld 'Barracks. Oahu,
juna 6, 1917.. uayion ti, cone, pn

, vate ln; the 25th Infantry. U. S. A,
unmarried, a native of the United

'States, twenty-on- e 7ars old. ,
"

MATHIAS In Walakoa.. Kula, Maui,
5 June 1917, John Msthlas, married,

merchant, a native ox tiawau. twen-ev-eeve-n

'Tears oldw- -

AKALOKA In ; Honolulu, June 10,
1917, Catherine, daughter of Mr.

"i and'Mrs.Johh Akaloka, Jr of Wai-- :

akarailo- - road,' Palama, a native of
i this city, '.twoMonths and Jl; days

old. v ? : .

' - ' ' '
STEWART-rfl- a rponolulu. June 10.

m7, Charles Albert - Stewart of
VPauoa,' marrtedr railroad man,' a na--

:tite4 oi Charlottetown. Prince Ed-war- d

Island, . Canada, 63 years old.
' . Funeral tomorrow - afternoon from

SnfaVf.imdertaking parlors;, inter-- i
meat 4ni Nuuanu cemetery.

TONO-r- n J Honolulu, ' June 10, 1917.
Yuen' Wong of 838 North King

. street, Palama,' unmarried, student
: of the UniTersity of California, Ber- -

,5 ieley; native bf Honolulu, 31 years
and" old Funeral next

It Sunday afternoon' from Silva's un--
dertaking parlors;' interment in the

- Manoa Chinese cemetery.
ROSE-rl- n Honolula, June 9, 1917.

Walter, son of Mr. and Mrs. Manuel
; Rose - ol Ilaniwai street,' Kakaako,
r a native"' of : this city, fife months
' and 'three' days old.

DOMINGOS In Honolulu, June 8,
1917, Henry, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Henry - Domjngos of. Kaf,hi-uka- , a
native of Kaaawa, KooTauloa, Oahu,
24 days-old.--

.
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..STAR-BULLETI- N GIVES YOU
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00DS0 i
fHE WORLD-FAMOU- S PIANIST

Who has just arrived in Honolulu trom
the Far East en route to the Mainland

--win give her--

Second and Last
Recital

the--

Misslon Memorial Hall, King Street
on WEDNESDAY NEXT, June 13

at 8:30 o'clock p. m.

Mason and Hamlin Piano used.
Tickets on Sale at the Bergstrom

Music Co.

Price of Seats 42.00
Special rate for Students.

WALL .4 DOUGH ERTY
BERGSTROM MUSIC CO.
YOUNG and , MOAN A - HOTELS

MISSION MEMORIAL AUDITORIUM
FtEST CHAMBER MUSIC CONCERT

Podinovsky String Quartet
THURSDAY, JUNE 14, 1917, 8:30 P. M.
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Supervisors' Farewell Act Will

Be to Vest Appointive

. Power in Board

To make it smoother sailing for the
Republican members of the new
board of supervisors, the present
board, before it ends its existence,
plans to change the rules and regula-
tions governing its procedure in order
that the appointing of standing com-
mittees will be taken out of the hands
of the mayor and vested in the board
Itself, according to plans unfolded by
the members. They also are planning
to add a clause which will definitelv
state that if the major, as chairman
of the board 01 any onj appointed in
the mayor's absence, refuses to put
a motion it may be put by a member
of the board.

By making these changes now it is
believed Qat less friction will result
and the board as a whole can get
down to business much quicker as it
will simply amount to a motion be in?
put that the old rules be adopted as
the permanent rules of the new board.
With the Republican members in the
majority present members say the
new rules should pass without an un-
due amount of discussion and the Re-
publican members take the commit-
teeships they want

The newly elected board of super
visors will hold its first meeting at
12 o'clock Monday, July 2. The county
clerk's office is now working hard to
get everything in readiness for the oc-
casion. Everyone connected with th
office worked Sunday morning and
also this morning to catch up with
the work which nas run behind be-
cause of the recent elections.

A work of special importance which
David Kaiauokalani, county clerk, is
preparing is data for the benefit of
the new members in order that they
may take their offices with a clearer
understanding of their duties. Thja
includes the names of all city .and
county employes with the salary each
receives and a general resume of the
work which the old board is bequeath-
ing their successors.

Kaiauokalani is also preparing a
schedule of Drocedure for the first
meeting, which will consist of tflV

'meeting being called together by
Mayor Fern followed by the reportot ,

the credentials committee. The roll;
call will then be taken, the chaplain'
will offer up a prayer and the board j
will be ready for regular business,

The first business of Importance to
De .ia.Keu udi ub iwpuua ui ruies
and regulations to govern the proced-
ure of the board for the next two
years. Action will then be taken on
the budget lor the next six month. "
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The General and Universal Film

SERVICES.

Dal- !- Matinees (except Saturdays and
Holidays) from-1:0- 0 to 4:00 o'clock.

Saturday and Holiday .Matinees from
,10:D0 a. m. to 4 :00 o'clock,

Evenings (two shows) 6:30 and 8:45
o'clock. ,

1

PICTURES. CHANGED DAILY.
. Prices: .10, 15 Cents.

Whether stopping here for a day
- or tor the sumner, you will s

find this a hotel of. per
feet satisfaction

Bellevue Hotel
GEARY AND TAYLOR STS.

SAN FRANCISCO, CAL.

Solid Concrete Structure
ABSOLUTELY FIREPROOOF
Every Room with Private Bath

Headquarters for Island Residents
European Plan, $1.50 per day up
American Plan, $3.50 per day up

Special Monthly Rates
MORGAN ROSS,

. Manager,s
Honolulu Representative:
WILLIAM L. WARREN,1

P. O. Box 769, or Telephone 2273

1

:4UO&0CK
' The.Vita;rapK(B?t:e Ribbon Feature) Presents;.

Naomi CKilders and Antonio Moreno
Te Popular. Film Stars in

"The
A startling Photoplay with genuine human thrills. Also an up-to-da-

Weekly (Current Events), a Bur.on-Holm- es Travtlogue and a Bray
' Cartoon.

Prices: 10, 20 and 30 Cants:
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At 2:15 o'clock

TRIANGLE FINE

I I

time

New term opens July- - 2. for 10
boys and v20 boys in

at Y. M.
C. A.

TONIGHT

DeviFs Prize"

iiiighI
m m m i

MARSH BOBBY H0ARR0N
The Two Famous Star of and "Birth of a Nation" In- -

"HOODOO ANN"
A simple little story of a ftlrt who can never do the right thing. How
she finally wins out and breaks the hoodoo makes a pretty little story,

MACK SWAIN In BY STORK DELIVERY
Keystone Kamedy t(Nuf Sed)

PATKE NATURE AND SCIENCE , ) '

Prices: 10, 20, SO Cents. ,
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PATHS WEEKLY NEWS

PRICES: 30 Cents
'"Boxes CO Cents." p

EVERY NIGHJ
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.Full pay.

for.

InteNsIand Steam Naviga
Phone 4941 Street- -

Learn the Printing

FredericK

MARICET?

Expenses

Trade
Work, Good Pay, Future,

Y.M.C.A.Go-pperativeTrad- e Schools
shop, classes.

Openings
Printing Shops

other business houses. Inquire
today.
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MEECANTILE PELKTING CO., LTD.
HONOLULU STAB-BULLETI- N, LTD,

HAWAIIAN GAZETTE COl tTDR :
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